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Perhops becouse photogrophy wos olreody in ploce for neorly o century-bringing into
circulotion block-ond-white pictures of wors, presidentiol inougurotions, ond other
newsworthy events-before color wos iniroduced to the technology in 

,l935, 
truth is

much more ossocioted with block-ond-white photogrophy or film thon color. Annie
Cobigting's recent exhibition of Finole Art Gollery (SM MegomollArtwolk) is o study of
truth, history, memory, ond myth in o hundred block-ond-white pieces.

Four components bosed on o single imoge comprise the exhibition:o grid of squore
convosses thot oltogether shows o photoreolist pointing of torn pieces of poper spilling
out of o woste bosket; o slew of oil-on-convos cutouts glued to wood feoturing the full-
length figure in vorying sizes of the some womon in 50's gorb ond holding pen to poper;
five minioture 'nesting' convosses thot replicote the some imoge stocked one on iop of
the other obutting from o smollcorner; ond o book loid open to the poge referencing
the photogroph of the imoge thot's muliiplied, cropped, gridded, snd silhouetted in oilin
the ihree other elements. The womon in ihe cutouls con be seen left of center in ihe
phoiogroph.

At this point, there's no escoping the open poge to find out why this imoge merits such
replicoiion. The imoge source is from Monuel Dulduloors "Philippine Art Scene." The
occomponying porogroph describes the piece exhibited by Roberto Chobet in "An
Exhibition of Objects" held ot the Culturol Center of the Philippines in 1973. Chobet
ripped into pieces the book "Coniemporory Philippine Art" (olso by Dulduloo) ond
poured the torn poges into o wosfe bosket.

Cobigting soid of this piece, "l've heord so mony siories ond versions you could not
believe obout Sir Chobet's work, Teoring lo Pieces, over the yeors-discussed in the
clossroom, mentioned of openings, tolked obout ocross the toble over beer bottles, ond
more recently, [mentioned by] someone who wos there to see the work." By pointing
ond re-pointing in olmost 100 pieces. she pieces together the work thot wos torn to
pieces. And the tiny nesting convosses ore like the visuol reverberotions of the eveni of
which vorious permutotions hove echoed over the decodes. Dulduloo's book
description of Chobet's teoring Dulduloo's other book concludes thus, "The 

,l000-books-

sold-in-.lO-yeors-jinx thot hounted other volumes in the post wos finolly broken. A
thousond copies of Confemporory Philippine Arl were sold in exoctly l0 doys."

Remember, it wos 1973. At o time when freedom of expression wos not free, perhops
mythmoking wos the merry medium in the lond of mortiol low. An ortist critiques
perchonce the book, perchonce the trovesty of ort doncing under dictotorship. An ortist
ieors up o book thot must hove hod ihe seol of government opprovol to critique the
government's quoshing of ony form of criticism right in the exhibition spoce buili by the
government. The womon in the 60s dress tokes the stonce of the critic, toking notes
obout this ortist's tontrum-like critique of criticism bonned by the New Society. Whot we
would do now to hove o copy of those notes. ln the estimotion of this critic, is this
insiollotion by on ortist who might hove suggested thot the book is crop itself croppy orI?
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Cobigting colls her opprooch o "postmodern oppropriotion" of the document of on
event in Philippine ort history but it goes beyond oppropriotion. The event, while
legendory, hos lived in people's imoginotion in onecdotolform (verbol), not os on imoge
(visuol). The proctice of postmodern opproprioiion relies heovily on the iconic currency
of the imoge opproprioted. Chobet himself did not recognize the imoge upon
ottending Cobigting's opening until he sow the book ond remorked ot Cobigting's
reconsiruction of his deconstruction, or os he fexfed, "de-deconstruction." No one
knows who the mystery womon is but she hos been multiplied ond if dispersed to
different collectors, she will hong on mony o woll forever toking notes, 'documeniing.'
Cobigting refers to the documenf of on ort event os pori of "the history of the ort itself."
ln this cose, she re-documents the document ond the documentor. Three decodes
hence, the whole thing is myth ond memory rechorged in multiple monochrome.

P.S. Chobei cloims the woste bosket still exists ond remoins true to its function. Alos, the
stote of publicoiion on contemporory Philippine ort (i.e. non-existent) is such thot there's
none to teor up with relish. But reoders ore welcome to teor up this review.
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